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Abstract Density dependence plays a key role in lifehistory characteristics and population ecology of large,
herbivorous mammals. We designed a manipulative
experiment to test hypotheses relating eﬀects of densitydependent mechanisms on physical condition and
fecundity of North American elk (Cervus elaphus) by
creating populations at low and high density. We
hypothesized that if density-dependent eﬀects were
manifested principally through intraspeciﬁc competition, body condition and fecundity of females would be
lower in an area of high population density than in a
low-density area. Thus, we collected data on physical
condition and rates of pregnancy in each experimental
population. Our manipulative experiment indicated that
density-dependent feedbacks aﬀected physical condition
and reproduction of adult female elk. Age-speciﬁc
pregnancy rates were lower in the high-density area,
although there were no diﬀerences in pregnancy of
yearlings or in age at peak reproduction between areas.
Age-speciﬁc rates of pregnancy began to diverge at
2 years of age between the two populations and peaked
at 6 years old. Pregnancy rates were most aﬀected by
body condition and mass, although successful reproduction the previous year also reduced pregnancy rates
during the current year. Our results indicated that while
holding eﬀects of winter constant, density-dependent
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mechanisms had a much greater eﬀect on physical condition and fecundity than density-independent factors
(e.g., precipitation and temperature). Moreover, our
results demonstrated eﬀects of diﬀering nutrition
resulting from population density during summer on
body condition and reproduction. Thus, summer is a
critical period for accumulation of body stores to buﬀer
animals against winter; more emphasis should be placed
on the role of spring and summer nutrition on population regulation in large, northern herbivores.
Keywords Body mass Æ Body condition Æ Cervus
elaphus Æ Lactation Æ Pregnancy

Introduction
Detecting density dependence is neither simple nor
straightforward (McCullough 1990; Kie et al. 2003).
Density-dependent processes often interact with other
variables including predation, harvest, and genetics, as
well as density independent factors such as climate—those interactions can make density-related processes diﬃcult to document (McCullough 1979, 1990;
White and Bartmann 1997; Bowyer et al. 1999; Aanes
et al. 2000). Density dependence has been investigated in
birds (Sedinger et al. 2001; Both and Visser 2003; Elmberg et al. 2003), small mammals (Aars and Ims 2002),
carnivorous mammals (Fryxell et al. 1999; Macdonald
et al. 2002), and large, herbivorous mammals (McCullough 1979; Kie and White 1985; Bowyer et al. 1999;
Mysterud et al. 2000; Sæther et al. 2002; Toigo et al.
2002) with varying results, because most organisms exhibit both density-dependent and density-independent
characteristics.
Most aspects of the ecology of large mammals are
inﬂuenced by density-dependent processes (McCullough
1979, 1999; Fowler 1981; Gaillard et al. 2000; Kie et al.
2003 for reviews). Thus, large mammals oﬀer a quintessential model for studying density dependence
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because of their life-history strategies, including strong
competitive ability, large body size, long lifespan, low
reproductive rate, and high maternal investment
(McCullough 1979; Clutton-Brock et al. 1987; Rachlow
and Bowyer 1994; Gaillard et al. 2000). Although
numerous studies of large herbivores have demonstrated
the role that density dependence plays in the dynamics
and regulation of populations (Klein 1968; Caughley
1970; Kie and White 1985; Clutton-Brock et al. 1987;
Singer et al. 1997; Kie and Bowyer 1999), others have
failed to detect those processes (Banasiak 1961; Gasaway et al. 1983; Mackie et al. 1990). Most studies
attempting to examine density-dependent mechanisms
of large herbivores make comparisons across too narrow
a breadth of densities with respect to ecological carrying
capacity (K) or too short a time span to detect changes in
fecundity, recruitment, or survival and, as a result, often
fail to recognize those processes (McCullough 1990; Kie
et al. 2003). Research substantiating the importance of
density-dependent mechanisms in ungulate populations
typically has come from long-term studies in which
populations varied markedly in size with respect to K,
and appropriate vital rates for populations were collected (McCullough 1979; Clutton-Brock et al. 1987;
Gaillard et al. 2000). Such a design, however, cannot
sort stochastic eﬀects that occur among years from
inﬂuences of density dependence (White and Bartmann
1997). Moreover, comparing densities among populations to evaluate parameters such as recruitment or
survival is meaningless without knowledge of where
those populations are with respect to K (McCullough
1979; Bowyer et al. 1999; Kie et al. 2003). Few studies
have experimentally tested eﬀects of high-population
and low-population density of large, herbivorous
mammals simultaneously in the same ecosystem, because of the diﬃculty of performing manipulative
experiments on those large mammals (McCullough
1979; Stewart et al. 2002).
Forage availability during winter often is thought to
be most critical for regulating populations of large
mammals; estimates of K and habitat improvements

typically are focused on winter ranges (Banasiak 1961;
Mackie et al. 1990; Raedeke et al. 2002). Conversely,
other studies report that nutrition during summer is
critical for building body reserves to sustain animals
during winter (Mautz 1978; McCullough and Ullrey
1983; Cook et al. 2004). Pederson and Harper (1978)
noted that diﬀerences in productivity of two herds of
mule deer (Odocoileus hemionus) resulted from diﬀerences in forage availability and quality on summer
ranges. Moreover, Teer et al. (1965) reported variation
in counts of corpora lutea with changes in population
density of white-tailed deer (O. virginianus), which
would not have occurred if forage in spring and summer
were not in short supply. Among temperate and arctic
ungulates, nutritional requirements during winter cannot be met because of low-quality forage; consequently,
winter nutrition is dependent on catabolism of body
stores (Mautz 1978; McCullough and Ullrey 1983;
Schwartz et al. 1988b; Parker et al. 1999). Nonetheless,
few critical tests of the role of summer range on densitydependent processes exist because of interactions between seasons resulting from depletion of body reserves
accrued in summer during winter.
We designed a manipulative experiment to examine
eﬀects of density-dependent processes in North American elk (Cervus elaphus) at high-population (near K) and
low-population (below maximum sustained yield, MSY)
densities, simultaneously in the same system. We
hypothesized that diﬀerences in body condition and
reproduction between high and low densities of elk
would result from density-dependent processes (Table 1). If those density-dependent eﬀects are manifested
principally through intraspeciﬁc competition, based on
that hypothesis we predicted that body condition and
pregnancy rates of adult females would be lower in the
high-density population than for the population at low
density (Table 1). We also hypothesized that eﬀects of
density dependence would be exhibited by diﬀerences in
nutrition obtained during spring, summer, and autumn,
while experimentally holding eﬀects of winter nutrition
constant. Although such data would need to be collected

Table 1 Life-history characteristics of ungulates and hypotheses tested with this study that reﬂect the relative diﬀerences in a population
at or below maximum sustained yield (MSY) and at carrying capacity (K), modiﬁed from Kie et al. (2003)
Life-history characteristic

Population size
at or below MSY

Population size
at or near K

Hypothesis
tested in this study

Physical condition of adult females
Pregnancy rate of adult females
Age at ﬁrst reproduction for females
Yearlings pregnant
Pause in annual production by adult females
Corpora lutea counts of adult females
Weight of neonates
Litter sizea
Survivorship of youngb
Age at extensive tooth wearc

Better
Higher
Younger
Usually
Less likely
Higher
Heavier
Higher
Higher
Older

Poorer
Lower
Older
Seldom
More likely
Lower
Lighter
Lower
Lower
Younger

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
No
No
No
No

a

No variation in litter size of North American elk
In the absence of eﬃcient predators
Not applicable because animals did not remain consistently in the same study area

b
c
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across a wide range of densities and include information
on survivorship of young (Table 1) to ﬁt a recruitment
curve (sensu McCullough 1979), our experimental
manipulation of elk density provides a critical test of
whether density dependence in reproduction occurs for
this large mammal.

Materials and methods
Study area
We conducted research from 1998 to 2001 on the Starkey Experimental Forest and Range (hereafter, Starkey)
of the United States Forest Service. Starkey (4512¢N,
1183¢W) is situated in the Blue Mountains of northeastern Oregon and southeastern Washington, USA,
and is located 35 km southwest of La Grande, Oregon,
USA. Elevations range from 1,120 to 1,500 m. Starkey
encompasses 10,125 ha, and since 1987 has been surrounded by a 2.4-m fence that prevents immigration or
emigration of large herbivores, including migration to
traditional winter ranges (Rowland et al. 1997). We restricted collection of data to the northeast experimental
area on Starkey, which encompassed 1,452 ha, and was
separated from the remainder of the study area by the
same type of fence (Stewart et al. 2002). The northeast
study area was divided into two pastures, east (842 ha)
and west (610 ha) with equal proportions of habitats, to
accommodate experimental comparisons of population
densities of elk. The northeast area consisted of four
major habitats: (1) mesic forest dominated by grand ﬁr
(Abies grandis); (2) xeric forest characterized by Ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa); (3) xeric grassland dominated by a few grasses and forbs, such as onespike
oatgrass (Danthonia unispicata) and low gumweed
(Grindelia nana); and (4) logged forest harvested in
1991–1992, and then seeded with rhizomatous grasses
including bluegrass (Poa sp.—Stewart et al. 2002). Predators occur infrequently on Starkey and no eﬀort was
made to control predators on our study areas.
Experimental design and statistical analyses
Elk populations were at moderate density on the study
area during 1998 (east area 4.51 elk/km2; west area
5.41 elk/km2). During 1999, we began an experiment to
examine eﬀects of population density by comparing a
population at high density, which was randomly assigned to the east area, and a low-density population in
the west area. We selected 4.0 elk/km2 for the low-density population and 20.0 elk/km2 for the high-density
population based on earlier work on Starkey (Rowland
et al. 1997). Nonhunted populations of elk have been
reported to attain densities as high as 33 elk/km2
(Houston 1982; Hobbs et al. 1996). Moreover, Hobbs
et al. (1996) used 31 elk/km2 for their high-density
treatment in an experiment examining resource compe-

tition between cattle and elk. The experiment began in
May 1999. Within 1 month of the beginning the experiment, however, a gate was left open between study
areas, resulting in movement of elk from the high-density to the low-density population. Thus our low-density
population for that year was 6.6 elk/km2 and the highdensity population 10.8 elk/km2. During the ﬁnal
2 years of study (2000 and 2001), we maintained a highdensity population at 20.1 elk/km2 and low-density
population of 4.1 elk/km2.
Elk are maintained throughout winter in a holding
area in which they are fed a maintenance diet of alfalfa
hay (Rowland et al. 1997). We were unable to keep
individuals in the same population each year, because of
the limited area for holding animals on the winter
feedground. Therefore, the experiment was reset each
year. Accordingly, we oﬀered a variable indicating
where animals had been the previous year (including
main study area) in addition to previous reproductive
eﬀort (either pregnancy or successfully recruiting young
the previous year) in our analyses. Thus, analyses of
eﬀects of density dependence in this study are related to
nutrition during late spring, summer, and autumn. Elk
were released from the winter feeding area to our study
sites in late April.
As elk entered the feedground during winter, they
were captured and moved via a system of alleys through
the handling facility for collection of data on individual
animals (Rowland et al. 1997). Yearlings, young
(<1 year old), and adult females (‡2 years old) were
processed through the handling facility. Each animal
was identiﬁed by ear tags with unique numbers. Animals
that were handled initially as adults were recorded as an
adult age class—their exact age was unknown. Conversely, animals handled initially as young or yearlings
were recorded as known-age individuals. We restricted
our analyses on reproduction and body condition to
include only known-age individuals from each of our
study areas.
Body mass was determined for each individual with a
digital scale to the nearest 1 kg. Blood was collected
from the jugular veins of adult and yearling females, and
serum was analyzed (Bio Tracking, Moscow, Idaho,
USA) for pregnancy-speciﬁc protein B to determine
pregnancy rates (Noyes et al. 1997; Keech et al. 2000).
Depth of maximum rumpfat (maxfat) was determined as
an index of body condition for adult and yearling female
elk via ultrasonography (Keech et al. 1998; Stephenson
et al. 1998). Data on rumpfat were collected at the
midpoint (midfat) between the illium and ischial tuberosity, rather than maximum fat levels during 1998;
however, from 1999 to 2001 we collected data for both
mid and maximum depth of rumpfat for yearling and
adult females. We used linear regression to develop
equations to convert midfat to maximum depth of
rumpfat for 1998, to compare maximum fat levels collected on all yearling and adult female elk (Cook et al.
2001). The regression equation was: maxfat =0.0265 +
1.2409midfat (r2=0.939, P<0.0001). All further
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analyses of depth of rumpfat were performed on maximum levels of fat for 1999–2001 and the converted
values of maxfat for 1998 only.
We determined annual and seasonal precipitation from
a weather station on Starkey: winter (November–March),
spring (April–June), summer (July–September), and autumn (October; Stewart et al. 2002). We calculated number of degree days >5C (number of degrees that the
mean daily temperature was >5C, summed across all
days; Bowyer et al. 1998). This variable was selected because it provided an index of growth for plants in seasonal
environments (Chapin 1983; Bowyer et al. 1998).
We examined treatment level eﬀects of mean physical
condition (indexed by maximal depth of rumpfat) and
proportion of adult females and yearlings pregnant in
each study area against population density for each year
using one-tailed Spearman rank correlation (rs) (Neter
et al. 1990). We selected one-tailed tests because the
direction of the relationship between population density,
physical condition, and reproduction was known (Kie
et al. 2003). Spearman rank correlations make no
assumptions concerning the shape of the relationships
between variables (Zar 1999; Bowyer et al. 2001). We
also tested for density-independent factors aﬀecting
body condition using one-tailed Spearman rank correlations to compare annual precipitation and temperature
for each year of study versus mean physical condition
for each population density as well as examining
appropriate interactions.
We examined growth of elk by ﬁtting the von Bertlanﬀy equation for sigmoidal growth of body mass
against age of elk (Ricker 1979; Zullinger et al. 1984;
Spaeth et al. 2001) using nonlinear regression (Proc
NLIN, SAS 2001). We used multivariate analysis of
covariance (MANCOVA) to examine indices of body
condition of individual adult female elk between high
and low population densities in 1999–2001, years during
which our population densities were most disparate. We
followed multivariate analyses with individual analysis
of covariance (ANCOVA) for each of the body-condition indices. Because populations of large herbivores are
strongly age-structured, that variable is an important
factor when examining diﬀerences in body mass (Kie
et al. 1983; Gaillard et al. 2000; Pettorelli et al. 2001);
accordingly, age was used as the covariate in those
analyses.
We calculated proportion of elk pregnant for all
known-aged individuals for high-density and low-density populations from 1999 to 2001. We used simple
linear regression, weighted by the number of animals
pregnant for each age, to examine relationships between
proportion pregnant and age for high-density and lowdensity populations (Neter et al. 1990). We compared
nonlinear regressions for the two populations using the
F-test to examine regression coeﬃcients (Neter et al.
1990). We then compared predicted values at the
inﬂection point of the regression parabola to determine
if the proportion of elk pregnant in the high-density
population was lower than that of the low-density

population using a one-tailed t-test for comparison of
points on regression lines (Zar 1999).
We employed stepwise logistic regression (a=0.15
enter, 0.10 remain) to examine eﬀects of body condition,
age, environmental variables (temperature and precipitation), and previous reproduction on pregnancy of
individual elk following the mating season. Our binomial dependent variable was pregnancy and independent
variables included: age (years), body mass (kg), rumpfat
(mm), lactational status (1=lactating, and 0=not lactating), precipitation (cm), temperature (degree/days)
and year (1998–2001). Lactational status, measured
during late autumn or early winter, was used to index
eﬀects of reproduction during the previous year on
reproductive eﬀort for the current year. Initially, seasonal and annual precipitation and temperature were
oﬀered in separate stepwise models in addition to
oﬀering the respective interaction. P-values were used to
evaluate logistic regressions. If >1 model was signiﬁcant
AIC was used to select the best model, and odds ratios
were used to examine the contribution of speciﬁc variables selected in stepwise logistic models.

Results
During 1998, elk in both study areas were maintained at
moderate population densities and exhibited similar
pregnancy rates; sample sizes were similar between study
sites (Table 2). Our manipulation of population density
began in 1999; however, our target population densities
were not achieved until we further manipulated densities
of elk during 2000–2001 (Table 2). We achieved ﬁve-fold
diﬀerences in density during 2000–2001, where the lowdensity population consisted of 4.1 elk/km2 and the highdensity area was 20.1 elk/km2 (Table 2), variation suﬃcient to obtain a critical test of the role of density dependence on physical condition and reproduction in elk.
Proportion of females pregnant was negatively related to population density across 3 years (1999–2001)
of our density manipulation, plus 1 year (1998) of pretreatment data (Fig. 1). Fewer females became pregnant
as population density increased. Body condition (e.g.
rumpfat) of adult and yearling females was negatively
correlated with population density; females in the highdensity area had poorer body condition than those in the
low-density area (Fig. 1). Annual precipitation (cm) did
not signiﬁcantly aﬀect body condition of adult females
(rs=0.395, P=0.332); temperature (degree/days) also
did not aﬀect (rs=0.119, P=0.778) body condition of
female elk. No signiﬁcant interaction occurred between
precipitation and population density (P=0.113) or
temperature and precipitation (P=0.212) on body condition of elk.
We ﬁt a von Bertalanﬀy growth curve for age-speciﬁc
growth
and observed a curvilinear relationship
n
o

3
Y^ ¼ 105:8 þ 95:679 1  0:333e1:556ðx1Þ ; P\0:001
between body mass (kg) and age (years) for 454 adult
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Table 2 Descriptive statistics for adult and yearling female elk at
diﬀerent population densities during 1998–2001 on the Starkey
Experimental Forest and Range, Oregon, USA
Population characteristic

1998
Population density (Elk/km2)
Previous year pregnancya
Current year pregnancya
Lactational statusa
Body mass (kg)
Rumpfat (cm)
1999
Population density (Elk/km2)
Previous year pregnancya
Current year pregnancya
Lactational statusa
Body mass (kg)
Rumpfat (cm)
2000
Population density (Elk/km2)
Previous year pregnancya
Current year pregnancya
Lactational statusa
Body mass (kg)
Rumpfat (cm)
2001
Population density (Elk/km2)
Previous year pregnancya
Current year pregnancya
Lactational statusa
Body mass (kg)
Rumpfat (cm)

West study area East study area
n

X

SD

n

X

SD

16
17
17
17
17

5.41
0.69
0.53
0.35
180
0.60

1.854
2.058
1.970
21.8
0.291

16
19
19
19
19

4.51
0.75
0.74
0.26
198
0.52

1.732
1.919
1.919
29.6
0.258

20
24
15
24
24

6.56
0.45
0.58
0.27
182.8
0.53

2.225
2.415
1.713
25.9
0.33

35
45
38
45
45

10.79
0.34
0.58
0.16
180
0.51

2.808
3.313
2.248
29.3
0.285

18
18
18
18
18

4.10
0.33
0.83
0.28
192
0.71

2.000
1.581
1.900
31.0
0.383

110
111
111
111
111

20.07
0.44
0.51
0.28
180
0.46

5.201
5.266
4.772
30.1
0.321

15
15
15
15
15

4.10
0.60
0.53
0.33
183
0.58

1.897
1.932
1.826
21.3
0.348

104
106
99
106
106

20.07
0.49
0.47
0.22
188
0.43

5.098
5.140
4.137
28.8
0.283

a
Binomial variables where 1= pregnant or lactating 0=not pregnant or not lactating; thus means and standard deviations were
calculated using formulas for binomial variables

female elk. That curve indicated that age was an
important factor when examining diﬀerences in body
mass of individual animals. When age was included as a
covariate (Wilks lambda F2,312=5.15, P=0.006,
n=319), body condition of adult female elk was lower
(P=0.002) in the high-density ðX ¼ 0:47; SE ¼ 0:21Þ;
than in the low-density area ðX ¼ 0:61; SE ¼ 0:42Þ but
body mass of individuals did not diﬀer (P=0.464) between
high
ðX ¼ 182:9; SE ¼ 1:95Þ
and
low

ðX ¼ 1:86; SE ¼ 3:91Þ densities.
We observed a parabolic relationship between age and
pregnancy rates of female elk on low-density and highdensity areas, with lower pregnancy rates at young and
older ages (Fig. 2). The greatest proportion of females
pregnant occurred at 6 years of age for both population
densities of elk; no signiﬁcant diﬀerence in the overall
shape of curves occurred (P>0.05; Fig. 2). Nevertheless,
proportion of female elk pregnant at 6 years of age in the
high-density area ðY^ ¼ 0:770Þ was signiﬁcantly lower
(P<0.05) than that of the low-density area ðY^ ¼ 0:941Þ:
Our logistic model indicated that age, body mass,
previous reproduction, annual precipitation, and maximal depth of rumpfat aﬀected pregnancy of adult and
yearling female elk (Table 3). Year was oﬀered to the
logistic model, but failed to enter (P>0.15). Annual

Fig. 1 Eﬀects of population density of elk on a body condition as
indicated by depth of rumpfat, and b proportion of yearling and
adult female elk that were pregnant (n=355) on the Starkey
Experimental Forest and Range, Oregon, USA, 1998–2001. Sample
sizes used to calculate mean physical condition and proportion
pregnant are indicated over points in each ﬁgure. Spearman rank
correlations indicated negative relationships between population
density of elk and a body condition (rs=0.855, P=0.003), and
b proportion of females pregnant (rs=0.687, P=0.030)

precipitation was the only environmental variable to
enter any logistic regression (P<0.15). A variable
indicating which population-density treatment each
animal had been the previous year was oﬀered to our
logistic models, but failed to enter (P>0.15). Thus, the
index of previous reproductive eﬀort was likely more
indicative of an individual’s reproductive history than
where the animal had been the previous year. The
overriding factor aﬀecting current-year reproduction
was maximal depth of rumpfat, as indicated by odds
ratios >14 times that of other variables (Table 3). Body
mass and previous reproduction were progressively less
inﬂuential in aﬀecting reproduction (Table 3).

Discussion
Density-dependent mechanisms are mediated through
intraspeciﬁc competition, via per capita availability of
food, and the subsequent inﬂuence of nutrition on
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Fig. 2 Relationships between proportion of female elk pregnant and
age for high-density and low-density areas, weighted by sample size,
on the Starkey Experimental Forest and Range, Oregon, USA, 1999–
2001
ðhighdensity: ðn ¼ 332Þ P\0:001; R2adj ¼ 0:695;
Y^ ¼ 0:0196 þ 0:251Age  0:0199Age2 ;
lowdensity: ðn ¼ 73Þ P\0:001; R2adj ¼ 0:6576;
Y^ ¼ 0:008 þ 0:311Age þ 0:026Age2 Þ:
Sample sizes used in weighted regression analyses are shown next to
data points—for the 0 age class 50 young were sampled for the highdensity area, and 13 young for the low-density area
Table 3 Results of logistic regression to evaluate pregnancy of
adult female elk, n=332, at the level of the individual from 1998–
2001 on the Starkey Experimental Forest and Range, northeastern
Oregon, USA. Model evaluation criteria included Likelihood Ratio
Test (P<0.001), AIC =287.56, with concordance 89.1%
Variable

df Parameter
estimate

Intercept
Age
Body mass
Lactation status
Rumpfat
Annual precipitation

1
1
1
1
1
1

14.75
0.15
0.07
0.91
2.51
0.05

SE

P – value Odds
ratio w

1.962
0.089
0.010
0.416
0.816
0.017

< 0.001
0.098
< 0.001
0.029
0.002
0.003

–
0.86
1.09
0.91
60.84
1.09

reproduction and recruitment of young into the population (McCullough 1979; Sæther and Haagenrud 1983;
Schwartz and Hundertmark 1993; Keech et al. 2000).
We predicted that density-dependent eﬀects would be
evidenced by diﬀerences in body condition and pregnancy rates of females between our manipulated populations of elk. Indeed, our results supported those
predictions, and indicated that elk at high-population
density were in much lower physical condition and had
lower pregnancy rates than elk maintained at low density (Fig. 1). Similarly, Lubow et al. (2002) reported
strong density-dependent eﬀects on recruitment and
survival of juvenile elk as population density approached K, likely in response to declines in physical
condition of adult females. Our results are consistent
with other data on eﬀects of population density on body
condition in ungulates; females in poorer physical con-

dition are less likely to reproduce (McCullough 1979;
Adamczewski et al. 1997). Nonetheless, results of previous research include eﬀects of both winter and summer
conditions.
We observed neither diﬀerences in reproduction
among yearlings, which was low or nonexistent in both
study areas, nor diﬀerences in pregnancy of old
(> 9 years) individuals (Fig. 2). Our data indicated that
at 2 years of age, however, pregnancy rates between
the two populations began to diverge (Fig. 2). Indeed,
pregnancy rates among prime-aged (ages 4–9) elk were
much lower in the high-density area compared with the
low-density area—the greatest diﬀerence between densities was at 6 years old (Figs. 1, 2). Numerous studies
have reported density dependence in adult fecundity and
increasing age at ﬁrst reproduction for large herbivores
(McCullough 1979; Kie and White 1985; Van Vuren and
Bray 1986; Clutton-Brock et al. 1987; Houston and
Stevens 1988; Kirkpatrick and Turner 1991). Our lowdensity population may not have been suﬃciently low
for yearlings to obtain suﬃcient resources and, hence,
the improved physical condition necessary to initiate
reproduction. We note, however, that we were limited to
a moderate density by the necessity of obtaining an
adequate sample for comparison. Moreover, changes in
body mass with age ﬁtted an asymptotic distribution,
with adult body mass attained at about 2 years of age
for females. Those growth curves did not diﬀer among
populations; reproduction of yearlings would likely require a critical body mass necessary to begin reproduction at a younger age in the low-density population
(sensu Cameron and Ver Hoef 1994). This outcome is
not surprising because elk were not placed in high or
low-density areas consistently and winter conditions
were identical for all animals.
Twinning rates in moose (Alces alces) are highly
correlated with decreasing age at ﬁrst reproduction
(Keech et al. 2000; Boer 1992), and numerous studies
have examined changes in litter size with concurrent
changes in population density (Kie and White 1985;
Gaillard et al. 2000). Elk rarely have more than one
oﬀspring (Bubenik 1982); thus, we could not examine
diﬀerences in litter size between populations. Our data
also indicated that elk >9 years of age began to exhibit
senescence in pregnancy, although sample sizes for those
age classes were low—this outcome needs further
investigation (Fig. 2). Nonetheless, senescence in reproduction has been reported for individual cervids in ‘‘old’’
age classes (Gaillard et al. 2000; Ericsson et al. 2001;
Mysterud et al. 2001; Loison et al. 2002).
Feedback processes associated with density dependence are mediated through nutrition; thus individuals
in populations near K tend to be in poor physical condition and often exhibit low rates of reproduction, delayed reproduction, and low survivorship (McCullough
1979; Kie et al. 1980; Skogland 1984; Bowyer et al. 1999;
Kie et al. 2003). Moreover, intraspeciﬁc competition for
resources may force adult females to make tradeoﬀs
between parental investment in current oﬀspring and
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future reproductive eﬀorts (McCullough 1979; CluttonBrock 1984). Factors aﬀecting pregnancy among individual female elk in our study included age, physical
condition (body mass and depth of rumpfat) and previous reproductive eﬀort (Table 3). Those animals in
poorer physical condition that had recruited an oﬀspring
the previous year were less likely to become pregnant
than those individuals on a higher nutritional plane; this
represents a reproductive pause. Physical condition of
individuals was the most important factor determining
whether individuals became pregnant; those variables
that contributed most strongly to reproductive eﬀort
were body mass and fat levels (Table 3). Our results are
consistent with studies of muskoxen (Ovibos moschatus)
and caribou (Rangifer tarandus) in northern environments where body mass, nutritional condition, and lactational status strongly aﬀected reproduction (Cameron
et al. 1993; Gerhart et al. 1997; White et al. 1997).
Moreover, maternal fat reserves also are related to body
mass in neonatal cervids, with subsequent eﬀects on lifehistory characteristics, including survivorship (Gaillard
et al. 1997; Bowyer et al. 1998; Keech et al. 1999; Barten
et al. 2001). Thus, increasing population density, which
resulted in lowering of fat reserves and pregnancy in our
study also provides a link to survivorship of young
(Keech et al. 2000).
We initially were surprised that population density
failed (P>0.15) to enter logistic models; however, if
eﬀects of population density act through intraspeciﬁc
competition and decreased physical condition, eﬀects of
density were already included in the model (i.e., density
was a lurking variable). Failure of population density to
enter the logistic model also indicated that socially
mediated reduction in reproduction was unlikely, because those measures of condition explained eﬀects of
population density on reproduction. If population density had entered the model, that variable likely would
indicate that something else related to diﬀering densities
(e.g., social stress) was not explained by condition,
reproductive eﬀort, and density-independent factors
(e.g., precipitation).
Annual precipitation (a density-independent variable)
aﬀected pregnancy rates of individual elk, most likely
from its inﬂuence on plant growth and foraging conditions among years (Lenart et al. 2002). Nonetheless,
density-dependent factors overrode eﬀects of densityindependent factors in this montane ecosystem. Indeed,
seasonal temperature and seasonal precipitation failed
to enter any of our logistic models. Our results indicated,
however, that annual precipitation had eﬀects on pregnancy at the level of the individual rather than the level
of the population (i.e., linear regression examining
precipitation and body condition was not signiﬁcant).
Measurement at the level of the individual may be
necessary to detect subtle eﬀects of processes such as
previous reproduction and annual rainfall. Densityindependent interactions with density-dependent
processes may be more pronounced where eﬀects of
density are accumulated through time and where poor

physical condition may be aggravated by successive
winters resulting in depleted range conditions, a topic in
need of additional study.
Elk on Starkey were maintained on a feed ground
during winter; thus, eﬀects of diﬀerent population densities in our study are speciﬁc to spring, summer, and
autumn. Foraging conditions in winter were controlled
by our experimental design. Because elk from both
populations were maintained on the same diet
throughout winter, we were able to control for eﬀects of
winter and focus on diﬀerences in nutrition from spring,
summer, and autumn ranges, something that is not
possible without our experimental approach. Our results
indicated strong eﬀects of density dependence on animal
condition and pregnancy rates resulting from diﬀerences
in spring, summer, and autumn nutrition rather than
from metabolism of body stores during winter.
Our results support the hypothesis that summer
nutrition is critical for building body stores; those animals in the high-density population exhibited lower
body condition and reproduction than those at low
density. Energy stores are determined by quality of the
summer range, while depletion is a function of winter
range quality and length of winter (Mautz 1978; Schwartz et al. 1988a,b; Parker et al. 1999). Indeed, animals
that are nutritionally stressed and are unable to build
adequate body reserves during summer are probably
more aﬀected by winter than those animals on a high
plane of nutrition during summer (Mautz 1978). We
hypothesize that interactions among climate and population density on fecundity and survival are most likely
expressed during winter and that young and senescent
individuals may be more sensitive to weather severity
during winter than prime-aged animals (sensu McCullough 1979).
Our experimental approach to examining density
dependence allowed us to compare eﬀects of population
density with the same climatic conditions for each
population density across years. We detected strong
density dependence in elk expressed by changes in body
condition and reproduction with increasing density. We
demonstrated eﬀects of diﬀering nutrition during summer on body condition and reproduction; summer is the
most important period for accumulation of body stores
to buﬀer animals against winter. Moreover, our results
also support the hypothesis that eﬀects of density
dependence and measures of K must be viewed as yearround phenomena, rather than during a single season.
We suggest that more emphasis be placed on the role of
spring and summer on density-dependent processes and
thereby population regulation in elk and other northern
ungulates.
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